101 Ways Happy Day Christian
101 ways to positively reinforce that’s it! - pecentral - 26) i’m happy to see you working like that! 27)
you’re doing that much better today! 28) you’ve just about got it! 29) that’s the best you’ve ever done! 30)
you’re doing a good job! 31) now you’ve figured it out! 32) keeping working on it! 33) you’re 101 ways to say
good job - cornell cooperative extension - 101 ways to say “good job” you’ve got it made! sensational!
you’re doing fine. super! you’ve got your brain in gear today. good thinking. that’s right! that’s better. good
going. that’s good! excellent! wonderful! you are very good at that. that was first class work. that’s a real work
of art. good work! that’s the best ever ... 101 ways to praise a child - the dolphin house child ... - 101
ways to praise a child these comments are not only good to share with your children, but they are also good
for you to say to the inner ‐ child inside you. wow outstanding neat i knew you could do it nice work beautiful
now you’ve got it bravo hurray how smart dynamite positive things to say to myself - your life your
voice - i am happy with who i am. every day, in every way, i am becoming better and better. i am a good
person. i keep going because i believe in myself. i choose to see the good in the people i interact with today. it
is always too early to give up on my goals. i can reach out for help if i need it. i am special; i will not change
myself for anyone. 101 ways to stay off the irs radar - aracy - the simple solution is dipping into these 101
quick, easy and free ways to make you feel happy right now. they’ll help you get the big picture on how you
can actively seek happiness and start to feel happier every day. once you’ve got started you can add more
ideas of your own to make sure you ... 101 ways to feel happy on a daily basis ... 101 fundraising ideas the susan g. komen 3-day - 101 fundraising ideas susan g. komen 3-day® 46. super change jar: ask all of
your friends and family to put aside their spare change to be added to the super change jar. every month or
so, empty it out and let everyone know 101 ways to praise your child - cfcc - 101 ways to praise your child
... me * you make me happy * you belong * you've got a friend * you make me laugh * you brighten my day * i
respect you * you mean the world to me * that's correct * you're a joy * you're a treasure * you're wonderful *
101 ways to help planet earthacknpage - arvind gupta - 101 ways to help planet earth 1) stop junk mail.
have you ever considered how much energy is used in creating all that unsolicited junk you get in your
mailbox? it's been suggested that the junk mail we americans receive in just one day is not only a nuisance, it
could produce enough energy to heat a quarter of a million homes!
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